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.See Historic Sights Along tho
James River,

TRAYLOR'S MEGAPHONE

Gifted Rlchmonder Was Invaluable.
Tho Old Church at Jamestown and

Its Ancient Sorvico of
Silver«

f.-'rltton between Jamestown and Now-
port Now«,)

This day ou Jamiis River ban boon ono
»f uuaUoycd dollj-ht. It Is not going too
lar to say thf«« not ono tiling has do-
tractod from tho plesuturo of the trip, and
»very possible agency and condition haa
Contributed to cmplinalzo and Increase It
Tho weather, as all know, haa boon per¬
fect. A stiff breesso has boon blowing oil
day, but not a person has It kept from
Ihe dock«,, Tho good steamer "Hampton"
bas Just left Jamestown Island and Is
'y.cwlng through tho now truly yellow
waters of thla majestic stream at the
rate of not less than fourteen mllos an

hour,
The trip ha* beon a genuine plcaouro.

The visiting mombore of tho Çonforonco
for Education In tho South havo been
Bsost enthusiastic. The Introduction
ifcould not omit a montlon of tho coli¬

li ibution to the enjoyrmmt and instruc¬
tion of ail by Mr. Robort Leo Traylor,
issistixl by bis megaphone.

Splendid Company.
The Hampton, of tho bid Dominion

Line, left Richmond this morning at 8;<2,
with not leas than 450 souls on board,
uomo from Maine, Maasacbueci.'.a and
othor States of tho Now England group;
many from Now York and Pennsylvania,
others from almost ovory Boutborn State
»as» of the Miiwlesippl River.
Tbe dredge Dognon. with Ita scow, now

cleaning tho mud from the Richmond
dock, bad hardly gotten oat of the way
to let I ho Hampton go by beforo Mr.
Traylor began to designate to a charmed
audience in tho bow of tho steamer tbo

points ol' rich historic intorost that wero

flying on by right and left. Tho sun was

never brighter again/it tho background
of tho recollections of dreary yesterday.
Some one eold lt for Mr. Traylor that

hi· mo/Jo up Ws mind when bo accepted
tho Invitation to point out the bistorto
placet» along tho river ho would let the
Northern vieitore know that Virginia· was
on tho map. Wbether ho did so or not
he -"robbed tt in" sovorol, times with
ploaaanily disparaging references to the

v «-scmparatlvoly modern settlement of Ply¬
mouth.

CALLIDO THEM ????3.
He pointed ont the proposed sito of the

Unb »-«ity of Henrico. and showed that

Vlrg._A had a publlo library bofore the
"cargo of godly kickers" landed at Ply¬
mouth. The reference to the "Now Eng¬
land fathers" as "godly kickers" was

particularly enjoyed by the Boston mom-

ben of the party, though thoy were a

little staggered by lt at Cret When Mr.
» Traylor said that Virginia had a military
hospital and trained nun-as five., years
beforo tho Mayflower came, another ¿nule·
went· around. And then he told them that
Hampton had tho first free school In
America. Ho was delighted to know that
tho oritrinal capita] of thin fund had
never been spent, but was" a part of the
endowment of the Hampton Instituto nt
.present. Tho scholarly operator of the
megaphone did not lose an opportunity, to
throw it at tho Now Engländers that Vir¬
ginia had every adjunct modern civili¬
zation before Plymouth Rock appoarod
on the map. This was done so smartly
and so pleasantly that It was enjoyed ns

much by tho northern part of the com¬

pany as by tho Richmond contingent
who wore all greatly "tickled."

"SPOON" BUTLER."
The northern visitor« laughod heartily

when Mr. Traylor pointed out Presque
Isle, tho hoadauartors of Genoral Bon. F.
Butler, of whom Grant said that whllo
there he wan of as much sorvico to the
Union, as. if he "wore corked up tn a

bottle." City Point and the "Bppa boueo,"
tho beadiniirtera of Grant during the*
campaign against Petersburg, excited
much Interest.
But no placo along tho river, not even

beautiful Westcror and Brandon, excited
moro Intorost than "Shirley.." Mr. Tray¬
lor Introduced it as "Shirley, tbo home of
Ampblll Carter, and birth place of the
mother of General Robort B. Lee." At the
montlon of Lee's nomo ovory· person,
üorthamer and southerner applauded with
¦all his might Dr. Lyman Abbott led
.his remarkable demonstration. All
"bought Westover very grand looking and
beautiful, and It truly was.
Between Westover and Brandon or from

U:î0 to 12:30' lunch woe served. Every
ino on board! was ravonous. Tho frosh
fir. and early breakfast had left muoh to
be hoped for.

SAW LOWER BRANDON.
Tho first stop was made at Lowor

Brandon. Not a soul remained on board
»nd this best preaorved type of tho colo¬
nial, home in Virginia, wns an object of
most extravagant admiration Tho paint¬
ings of Miss Evelyn Byrd and Lord Fair¬
fax wero'most eagerly sought out, and
the ancltjnt silver sorvico, coming down
from the daye of tho earliest settlement,
excited much interest.
Of course Jamestown was the ollmar

of the trip from tho point of historio
Interest and a etay of half an hour waa
made here. All wont oahoro and passed
under tho arch»·:» of tho ohnrch towor
ind· through the temporary buildings.
A most interesting treat was In store

Tor tho visitors. Rev. Mr. Goodwin, re»

tor of Bruton Paris, Williamsburg, had

tho communion w-rvioo of th* dM iuattt'
town Church oil exhibition. Mr« Gwod-
Wlh statoli thai this nllvei·. Wdrt tak·«
from tho Jamostown Church to Äruton
Churoh In Woe, nnd tho ohui'dh foiSofds
íld nt show that It ovof · had 'been
-«¦rottghc back In tho more .'.huh two hun¬
dred y-yirs IntorVeiilliii until then, -tut lui
thought tho viNltors-Would Ulto to soo
It and so put It In his bilwty and brought
It over. It is needless to nay that nil
woro dollghtod and moro than grateful
to Mr. Goodwin, It Is now ???, wo ore
In elgli«. of the elevators of Nowport
News, and aro running by tha Pooahon*
tus, whlon wo havo been In eight of
hinco 1 o'clock. 1 said wo wore passing
tho Pbcnhontns, that Is hardly truo.
Thoro Is going on at this minute the
finest boat race thnt over took place on

Jamos river and It looks like tho Poca-
hontas is moving ahead, Tho .«wo boats
are nearly abreast now and within one

hundred yards of en-ch othor. Smoko as

black ils EsiihUs is bolohlng from both
funnola. Passongors on both steamers
are charmed, Tho Pooahontas Is gall¬
ing ground and If she koopu her prosonl;
Bpced and this stoamor doesn't plak up,
sho will win. It boats historic plantation·
"all hollow." ' '

RICHMONDBRS "OIHCSTY."
The Hampton romalnod nt Jamostown

hnlf an hour, leaving thoro at 8:115. Just

nft-or leaving, Ice croam nnd cako woro

served on dock, and of course wore en¬

joyed. Nothing of special Interest oc¬

curred, from Jamostown until tho Poca-
hontaa was ovortaken. But it Is all over.

She htm shown the Hampton a cloin
pnlr of heols, and Richmond pooplo,
(hough thoy oro on thle stoamor, cannot
holp being a little "ohesty."
The Hampton is noarlng Newport Newe

now.
Tho trip, undor the dlrootlon of Mr. O.

H. P*unston, chairman of the committee,
has been admirably, conducted. The
"Hampton" is tho property of the Con¬
ference to-day, through· the courtosy of
the. Old Dominion Steamship Company.
All greatly approdate this kindness. The
Old Dominion Company Is represented
on board by Its president, Mr. W, L.
Gulliaudeau, of New York, and its Rich¬
mond agent, Captain John F. Mayor.
The colored waiters on the steamer

have contributed no little to the pleasure
of tho trip by einging In gonulne darky
style a number of tuneful songs, to say
nothing of "America." and "Nearer, My
God, to Thee."

NORTH AND SOUTH UNITE.
|Whcn tho Richmond party loft the

sicamor at Nowport News for the epec'.al
furnished by the courtesy of tho Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Railway Company a re¬
in.rkablo ¦» -Jomon»»*r""jtlop occurred. At
this point tho real breaking of tho tice
made during tho days of the conference
took placo. All rcmalnglng on board tho
stoamor orowded to tho bow and began
to sing "Blest Be the Tie That Binds" as

tbo Richmond party wont ovor the rail.
The effect waa magical and tears came

to may eyee an tho significance of this
manicai scene dawned upon them, tho
North and South, separated through so

many years and by a bitter conflict sing¬
ing the brotherhood hymn.
Those on shoro took It up and th6 sweet

old muslo ran out on the" water till-the
Jack tars In tho harbor wondered what
It all meant. "America" and "Dixie'·'
wero aleo sung. A few minutes before 6
o'clock the train pulled for Richmond
and the Hampton turned her nose to¬
wards Old Point.
Several Richmond people, including Mr.

and Mrs. B. B. Valentine and Mrs. A. J.
Montaguo, wifo of the Governor, came

on to Old Point. As soon aa tho steamer
cleared the dock Mr. Ogden had all come

into the saloon and announcements of the
programme to-morrow and the rest of
their'stay in Virginia were· made.
Thia. turned out to be an exceedingly

interesting meeting. The visitors called
on Mr. Valentino. to recité his poom on

tho old-tlmo darky'e Christmas, which
may bo published In the Century, and
his lines on tho last conference, both of
which wero hoartlly applauded.
Mrs. Montague.'was called on for a

speech, but declined. Mrs. Valentine,
when called upon, came forward, and said
"sho was Just the wlfo of Mr. Valentine,"
Dr. Talcott WilUams, of tho Philadel¬

phia Press, declared that all the North
now knew there were.no differences north
or south and tho salvation of the negro
was assured. , .,.-,
Professor Peabody told a good .story,

ond a number of bright, speeches- were

made.
.Governor Montague came down on the

evening train, Joined Mrs. Montague and
thoy aro guoets at the «Chamborlln of Mr.
Ogden, who was their guest In Richmond,

a M. G.

AT ???????

New Huntington Library to Bo Formally
Dedicated To-Day.

(Spoolal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
FORT MONROE, VA., April 27..Th«

Huntington Library of tho Hampton In

stituto will'¦ be formally received and

opened to-morrow afternoon, .with exor¬

cises beginning at 2 o'clock. Tho princi¬
pal addresses will bo dollverod by Presi¬
dent Arthur Twining Hadley, of Yale,
who gives tho building on tbe part of the
widow of C. P. Huntington and her son,
Archer Huntington. '.· President Hadley
will not arrive bofore to-morrow. Booker
Washington will also arrivo to-morrow
morning and will speak. Other brief ad-
drosses will be dollverod, but tho speak¬
ers will not be announced before the
hour of meeting.
To-morrow morning the visitors will

go tb Hampton and see the school In
operation. Dinner will be served there,
and the entire day will bo spent upon
tho grounds. To-morrow night the stu¬
dents will entortaln their distinguished
visitors with vocal and instrumental
music. Exercises of a toss pretentlout
eharaoter will occur also on Wednesday,
Tho «necial train which will take th·
Now York party homo will leave here
at 0 o'clock Thursday morning and a

stop for ono hour at Wllllamsburg Is be¬
ing arranged by telegraph with the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad authorities In New

Rheumatism I
* .*-* «THE, JPiVIISF KII^O.»

Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense
suffering of others, know that Rheumatism fs torture, and that it is right¬
ly called · The King of Pain. " '

AU do not suffer alike', Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia¬
ting pains, aud it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder, Others feel only occasional slight paiusfor weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa¬
tient with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the causo of every form and
variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic. Inflammatory
aud Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purifii'd before there is an
enc. ?? your aches and pains. External applications, the use of linimente nnd
plasters, do much toward temporary relief, but such treatmentdocs not reach
the real eause or cleanse the diseased blood ! but S. S, S,, tlie greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidotiug and neutralis¬
ing thè poisonous tcids and building up the weak aud sluggish blood. It is

Sfifeaudreliable in aliformsofRheumatism, ItnUu^s
the old acid.blood rich, £Ltid the pain-tortured mus¬
cles and joiuts are relieved,.the shattered nerves are

made strong, and the ent'iresystera is invigorated tind
toned up by the use of this great vegetable remedy.

If you have Rheumatism, write us,· and our physicians will furnish with¬
out charge uny -puformation desired, and we will mail free our book on
¿iheuniatism, fHE 9WIFT SP£CiFiC QOt, ATLANTA, OA.

York, Mr. Ogden said this afternoon he
could not toll Just what hour they would
reach Now York,

EDUCATORS' lilPRESSIONS
What rVeeldöht Boaí«¡vrlght Thinks of

the Recent «Conference Here,
Pròuldont _'. \V. iJoatwrlglil, of Rich¬

mond College, when naked for hie Impres¬
sione of the conforonoo and tho trip down
tho historio Jamos yostorday, said:
A prominent nitrmbor of tho Cohforence

for Education remarked last Wook that
ono of the objects of the conference soem-
od to be to bring Southern people closer
togothor, Not only have men and womon
from all sections beon loarnlng to un¬
derstand and approdato each other, but
Southern workers In fields both remote
and noar have caught the lwtplratlon of
new sympathy and olosor followehlp. The
conforonoo has been common ground and
many have' been surprised to find how
much all hold in common.
The Jamestown oxourslon haa been th«

climax of the conference and of oordlal
good feeling, Tho day lias been poifeot,
the hospitality of the committee generous
and elegant and the company, while very
larga, has beon eminently congenial. Mr.
Robert Leo Traylor, with hie varied and
extensivo knowledge of early Virginia
history, Inferapersod with frequent sallies
of wit, haa again proved himself a charm¬
ing cicerone. A lady from Boston was
heard to remark that everything had
happened In Virginia before Plymouth
Rock wee discovered.' On all aide« one
hears tho most unstinted praise of Rich¬
mond hospitality. Mrs. B. B. Valentine
and her corps of aides have accorded the
members of tho conference a welcome
they can never forget.

'

One of the notable things about the con¬

ference woe the number of distinguish¬
ed men and women preeent from whom
there wa» no opportunity to hear In pub¬
llo address. Leading scholars, editors,
llteratours and financiers, known through¬
out the nation, not to mention college
presidents and professors by the score,
have sat through tho session· of the
conference without making a publlo ut¬
terance. A teaoher of American history
declares that no such able body of men
htu» been gatherod ln '"his country sine*
th« (»nventlon that fri-iisd the Federal
Constitution.
Ihe offoct of suoh a, conference of kin¬

dred apirlts is always inspirational. Toaoh-
ors will go baik to their echool-roome
with higher conceptions of the worth of
the individual child, and of the nobility
of their own vocation. They will be moro
earnest, more devoted, moro self-sacri¬
ficing. Thoy have also broadened their
Ideals of what a school means tó a com¬

munity. Henceforth, they will both 110-

i.alise the school and convorge the best
soolal forces of the oommunlty upon the
school. Virginia -will- »undoubtedly re-

colve great and lasting benefit from tho
oonferonce and I heartily endorse Mr,
Branch's oordlal invitation to Mr. Ogden
to visit us again.

.
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Melodrama, after the hearts of the

people, Is the bill at the Bijou this week-
There 1b only on« dress suit worn during
the ploce, and that ts ln the last act, the
-villain being its poBsestsor. The dress
Buit melodrama Is not glvem such a hearty
reception at the Broad-Street play-house.
Diamonds In tho rough are more to the
popular tasto, and M'Use answers every
requirement In this respect. The play is
a picturo of mining life ln «California dur¬
ing Its most Interesting period, and the
types of those of that day. It Is a

AT THE BIJOU,

melodrama of the old school, and there
Is plenty of excitement during its action.
Those who have seen Nellie McHehry

ln recent years would never call her
"dainty," Bhe was Its oppostle, for there
was plenty of her. However, as M'Usa,
she looked far more sprightly than ono
would have supposed she could. She
seems to have gotten out of the heavy¬
weight olass, and now presents quite a

trim figure. Therefore, she came nearer

looking the part of M'Usa than one ex¬

pected, And to look the part is half the
battle. The supporting company was capa¬
ble, and the audience seemed lmmensoly
pleased with the production.

B. C.

An event of great social as well as
theatrical Importance will be the en¬

gagement of Joseph Jefferson, the favor-
Its oomedlan, at the Bijou on Friday
night Mr. Jefferson «will appear tn the
favorite play, "Rip Van Winkle." The
engagement will last one night only. The
dean of the American stage Is not wnat
is generally described as a sooiety actor.
Ho does not appear in problem ploya or
dramaa reeking with "pasta." His re¬

pertory Is oloan, pure, fragrant and wholo
eomo. But he Is a great favorite »with
tho fashionable theatre patrons of every
oommunlty, and they never fail to rally
around him ln their best gowns and laugh
and cry over light-hearted Rip or cb-uoklo
at the vanity and bragadoclo of Bob
Acres. That is why It may bo safely sold
that the Jefferson engagement will be
as Important eooiaJly as theatrically, Mr.
Jefferson Is renewing his youth,· hi· act¬
ing never aged, and his performances this
season are said to be even more delight¬
ful than over before,

SULTANA DISASTER

Survivors Hold a Reunion at Everett's
Grove, Tenn.

(By Associated Press.)
KNOXVfLLB, TENN., April ¡H.-Sov-

eral hundred people assembled at Ever¬
ett's Grove, Blunt county, near, here, to¬
day to commemorate tho thirty-eighth
annlversury of the disaster of tho Sulta¬
na, The Sultana, ah army transport, was
burnod on tho Mississippi Rlvor Just above
Memphis tho night of April 87, \m. Over.
1,000 n'oderai soldlors on route home lost
tholr Jives. ,:
The reunion to-day was of tho survivors

and their friends., Major W, A. MoTeer,
of Maryvillo. Tonn;, waa tho orator of tho
day.

-0~--em
Mise Virginia Dauglas Wlloqx Is the

gueet of her cousin, Mrs. W. C. Wllcox,
Ht No. IfH South Third Street, Richmond.

Guard your Health
No woman can be too careful to see that the periodical function is kept in a healthy

condition. The easiest end moat certain way to do this is to take an occasional dose of Wine
of Carditi to invigorate tbe organs which need Reinforcement.

Every woman Is subject to some condition»! which bring on female weakness,. Wine
of Carditi gives women strength fot all the duties of life. It gives them strong nerves, pure
blood freedom from pains and sickness.

Make up your mind to have perfect health. Wine of Cardut not only cures,; but it
guards and keeps the health. The organs quickly respond to the healing vegetable ingre¬
dients of which Wine of Cardtt! Is composed. A healthy woman does well to take this
medicine on approaching her periodical sickness. Occasional doses of Wine of Cardu). save
expensive services of a doctor,

Wiue of Cardili cures the worst cases of prolonged female troubles* and has cured thou¬
sands of them quickly and completely in the privacy of the home. But why wait until you
are sick to guard your health? It is better to keep in health than to fight chronic disease.
Take a little thought and keep your health good without undergoing pain and suffering.

Chtcora, Miss., May 1, 1902.
Wine of Cardul and Thedford's Black-Draught «re a aure cure for all female diseases. I recommend your medicines to all my friends

everywhere I go. Five montos ago I could not walk across the house without great pain, but I am well again, I have only taken four
bottle· ot1 Wine of Cardul, but"*eel better than I have felt in two years, Mrs. N. T. GL1DEWELL.

Sand Lake, Mich., June 10th, 1902.
I muit write and thank you for the good your Wine of Cardal has done ine. Twenty-one years ago Wine of Cardul saved my mother'·

life, in Allen County, Indiana, and thinking of that three weeks ago I purchased a bottle. It Is the medicine a woman needs,
MOLLY OVERLAY,

¡*

If you think you need advice, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies Advisory Department,"The Chitttanooga Medicine Co,, Chattanooga,
Tenn. WIN£-CARDUI

SHRINERS AT
THEBAZAAR

Were Present Last Night In
Their Brilliant Regalia.

CONTESTFORSILVERBOWL

That for Which the Elks Are Racing
Ends To-Night at 10:30 o'clock.

Some of the Attractive
Features.

To-day's Programme.
April 28th.Kentucky Day.

AFTERNOON, from 4 to 6.
Dog Show, under tho direction ot
Mise Coleman.

EVENING--
A delightful concert, given under
the1 direction of Mrs. C. C. Walker,
chairman of Entertainment for the
Kentucky Table, with the follow-
Ino programme!

1. (selection by a quartette.Mr. Wal¬
ter Watklne, Mr. Jeter Jones, Mr.
MoBaln and Mr. White.

2. Instrumental Music.Mrs. R. B.
Shackelford.

3. Pantomime, The Holy City.Miss
Bates and Captain Frank Cunning¬
ham.

4. Recitation.Mra. C, C. Walker.
B. Solo, Face to Face.Hon. George

Shackelford.
ß. Recitation.Mrs, M. E. Thureton.
7. Vocal Solo.Captain Frank Cun¬

ningham.
8. Chorua, caat and audience In fa¬

miliar songa.
9. Recitation.Miss Olile Belle Har·

wood.

To-night will be both Kentucky
and Railroad Night, and a cordial
Invitation la given all railroad men

:_Jn ,t:*e olty to attend the Kentucky
Musical and visit the Kentucky Table.

Myetio Shrinera were present a.t the
Confederate Bazaar last night, and their
handsome regalia added to the beauty of

the already charming scene.

The crowd presont was a large one, and
sales were very brisk.
The Elks' contest for the splendid silver

bowl at the Kentucky table closes to¬
night at 10:30 o'clock. The bowl was no-

r.ntod by Mrs. Worcester, of Cincinnati,
and is valued at $100,
Tho following letter has been received

It's all right now to wear
trousers ol a different pattern
from the coat.so wa have se¬

cured special assortment of
ne-wn-i·»rsigns in trouserings.

If your coat's all right here's
a chance to brace up your
.whole suit.

If your trousers have become
kneed.no need to worry.
Hare are new ones at $3.130 up
up to the best at $8,

Evcrytiiliif* elso man Qv boy wenra, and
Trunks, Bags, nn'l· Oases to pat tliom in.

^iCMäM^S^mi

hy Mr·. J. A, Welch, the chairman of the
Entertainment Cbmmlttoo for the MJeale-
aippi table at tho bazaar. Tho lotter Is
from Mies Lulu Olosoi", and is hooded!

St. Louis, April 10th,
My Dear Mrs, Wolohi

I am In receipt of your vpeiy kind letter,.I
and aeeuroyou tho dolay ln sending tho doll
which Mr. Whitney promised was caused
by the death of Mr. Whltnoy's fatbor.
You will certainly recolvo tho "dolly,"

aleo ton Dolly Vardon photos autographed,
and I Hhall send you tho handkerchief I
havo used In tho second not to be auc¬

tioned off to tho highest blddor. It will
bo impossible to sond tho doll before
April 29th. I hopo that will be timo
enough.
..I'give you my nonto below bo that you
will know Just whore a lotter will roach
mo. With best wishes, bolleve mo,

Ever sincerely,
LULU GLASER.

Tho Confodorato Bazaar has had'amuse¬
ments galoro, Instructive, patrlotlo and
humorous, but none moro pleasing than
the Dolly Vardon entertainment given
Frldn,y evening, April 2-ith, undor tho di¬
rection of Mrs. Wolch, for the bosofit of
tho Mississippi table.
The curtain raised upon a tableau, com¬

posed of Dolly Vardon girls, tho scarf
\tantajatlce and tho sixteen little girls
who wont through tho intricacies of the
May polo immediately after tho rising
of the curtain with euch ease as to cor¬

rect an error and unplalt the ribbons to
the end of tho pole.
The scarf fantastica, a portion of the

class ln physical culture from the Powell
School, wore Misses Helen White, Lillian
Blnford, Holen Stagg, Nannie and Vir¬

ginia Carrlngton, Myrtle Smith, Bernice
Stahl, Cory Williamson and Ida Beve¬
ridge.
The sympluony ln pink would be a e_It¬

alie symphony for soarf fantaetlce, and

tbo easo with which the girls went

through tho drill reflected great orodlt |
upon their toacher, Mies Ruth «Coloma«a,
ne an exponent of this healthful and
graceful exorcise.
Misses Gwendolln Rutherfoord and Dor-

'othy Christian delighted the large audi-
ecce with a cake walk.

Final Entertainment.
Tho Alabama table has arranged for its

final entertainment for the Confederato
Bazaar Wednesday afternoon, April 29th,
from 4 to 0 o'clock, the following attrac¬
tive programmo:
"Tho May polo danco" will bo given by

tho Btxtoon llttlo girls who took part in
it on Friday night for tho bonoflt of the

Mississippi table. Thero will be recita¬
tions and whistling by Mies Virginia Tul-
bott¡ also a bevy of Ashland girls will
give a Confederate drill.
Wo hope that all Intorosted In the ba¬

zaar «will patronise thfs entertainment.
Museum of Freak-».

The Museum of Freaks will again be

opon to tho public for the benefit of the
Florida table next Saturday evening.
All of those who, foiled to attend the

nrnt evening In which the "freaks" made
their appearance will seize the opportuni¬
ty to see them Saturday, as the roles are

taken so splendidly that every one will
bo anxious to verify what they have

heard by actual and personal experi¬
ence.

Charley's Aunt.
To-morrow evonlng, April 29th, will be

tho banner night of tho bazaar entertain¬
ments, for tho Dramatlo Club of the
University of Virginia will give "Charley'·
Aunt" at tho Academy, and the Lady
Nicotine Stock Company will present
..unopstlcks and Sputine." -"rices, 76 and

DC cents and no moro.

The Solid South.
Tho contest for the flag at the »3olld

South ts still. going on, and as It cloeos
In a few dnye It is hopod that the onmpe

will send In tholr votos ns soon as possi¬
ti©. R. B. Loo Camp, No. 1, Is In the

load by thirty votes. The peanuts sent

by tho Virginia Poanut Company, of

Franklin, Va., continue to be ln demand, |
and quito a nice sum has been made from

the sale of them. Mies Minnie Baughman
will havo oharge of the booth to-day.

South Carolina.
At the South Carolina table the visi¬

tor to the bazaar ehould ask to sea the

cotton patch darklos, "Jest from he

Bouphf " and the beautiful tea plates,
souvenirs of tho State. Other ourlos ar«

sweet grass baskets grown and mad-
by the darkles on SullWan's Island! In¬

dian pottery, generally mode ln the moun¬
tains of South Carolina. Also there
are genuine turkey and peaoook
feather fans like our gran4mothera
used, and the genuine pipes nf
peace, tho most artlstlo crayon
sketches of "de genuine nigger aa he
lives." Tea and rice are for sale, Fo»
guossos a beautiful burnt wood waiter
and an exquisite Japanese figure. On«
thin« of note Is a valuable collection of
Confederate notos arranged Into a picture
and framed In a gold-leaf frame, It is
for salo, and Is a work of art. Every
on* is askod to._oome nnd see what a

hearty welcome South Carolina can «Ivo«
as for buying one will never be worried
about that, though South Carolina has
anything one can want. The Japanese mai¬
dens will tt, take money In exohangq
for the daintily wrapped paroel with such
a graoo and smile that one will fool as

he hasn't spent a cent, and will want to
coma back to tho booth 'whoro the girls
aro always morry and cordial, and well,
yos, pretty! . · ·

Tho Tennessee booth, decidedly die-'
tnlnctlvo In its military design and effect,
and really tht» most appropriate to tho oc¬
casion, claims tho ability to satisfy all
classes, having many raro books and
beautiful pictures for tho intellootuali
minded, exquisito und elaborate fanoy
work for dainty women, an· Idoul cook¬
ing stove, tiny automobile, toy monkey
acrobat, beautiful and brilliant colectlon
of dojls of al) uges, alzo* and prices, to '.

ploaie and delight the children. Mrs. Jef¬
ferson Davis Reynolds, hor alternate,
Mre. Christian Clarko, with tholr able
assistant-, Mis Annie Bhlnberger, Mrs.
Franklin Steams, Mrs. Jane Moss, Mrs.
C. Reynolds, Mrs. Duke Putney, and
Missen Dlokereon, invite all, and await
with pleasure to serve.

Virginia Table.
Sheriandooh Chapter, of Woodstock,

Va., hoe sent a loivoly box to Virginia
tohlo, containing toilet and bath mats,
oeriterpleco, lace, handkerchiefs, chochot
illk watoh guard. Oàrrettson'e teas are

being sold by the poundV ÎG cents for Eng¬
lish breakfast and Formosa Oolong.
Thoro are many sofa pillo*-, of divers
kinds and colors at reasonable prices.
Charles Dana Gibson's latest book, "So¬
cial Ladder," sent by tho artist, is vory
.-Utraotlve.
Next Thursday le Virginia day, and tho

day of the beautiful lilliputien wedding,
which wll be attended with; so many
unusual featuroB and excite su«3h an unu¬
sual degree of Interest.
After the ceremony "Consul," the chlm-

»panzee from Bostock's, who wll be
conspicuous ligure among ,the wedding
company, .-»vili assist »-he bride and gr.'iom
ln receiving their f'.ionds, arid will huvo
an opportunity of extending his alroady
large Richmond acquaintance. '

WELLS STOCK COriPANY

Mr. Whltecar Left for New York Last
Night for People.

Mr. W. ?. Whltocar, of tho Wells Dra¬
matic Company, left for ï^ew York last
night to get now people for the company
which will be reorganized and open the
season about the middle of May.
Mr. Whltecar will bring back with him

four new people. HO has retained in the
company Misa Rathburn, Mossrs. Duncan
and Leo, and has engaged Mr. Herbert
Curtis, the well known young Richmond
actor, who was such a success with
Howard Kyle last season, as second lead
in "Nathan Hale"
Ho will return the latter part of the.

woek, and the company will go Into re¬
hearsal at once.

MR. REX TO LEAVE

Will Go to New York to Organize His
Opera Company.

Résident Manager Charlie Rox, of the
Academy of Music, will leave on Sat¬
urday for New York at the close of hie
sixteenth season, to got together hla

opera company, which he will pliT on at
Buckroe Beach this summer.
Mr, Rex haa engaged a high-class com¬

pany for his summer season, and wll)
put on all the popular light operas for
hi» patroni,
Tho popularity of Mr. Rex is indicated

by the number of friehda who have called
to see him at tho Academy to wioh him
all kinds of success this season
He will resume his position as resident

manager of the Academy at the Openlnfil,
of tho hext season.

THE CAMPBELL CASE

It Will Be Taken .'Up .-To-Day by the
Courts of Justice Committee.

The Sonata Comrnittee for Courts o|
Justice will meet this afternoon In execu¬

tive session at the Court of Appeals room«
and will then formulate a report as ta
the first clause of the resolution regard«,
lng the removal of Judge C. J. Campbell. ..

At the last meeting of the committee! ;
there were present but nine of the twelve
members who are'considering the case,,
and five of theso favored one view as tor
the legality of the House procedure and
four another. Until the other three ore·'
recorded on the issue it will not be known
¦\yliich is the majority, and which, it·.
either, tho minority report.
The first oiauee of the resolution refer¬

ring the mattor to tho committee require*·,
then to report as to the legality of .th«.:
proceduro In the case by the House of.
Delegates. A large proportion of th«
committee take the position that the ac»
tlon of the Houso was defective in that
the.causes of removal were not entered
on the Journal: and were not transmitted. .·.

to the Senate with the resolution sent
over for concurrence ln the House action»,
The question will .be settled, to-day,.?.«.-
far aa tbe committee can. settle It. >.·

Virginians Here.
Murphy's: R, B. Burke, Alton; J. H.

Sydnor and wife. Virginia; A. Wright,
Virginia; ß. R. Curtis, Lee Hall; J. T.;
Parr, Harrlsonburj?; G. M. Hall, Virtflni.it ,:

J. Boyd ' Sears, Virginia: Henry Wood,
Jr., Clarksvillo; John T. West, Nor¬
folk county; T. L. Másale, B. F. Gar-
rune, Pulaskl; R. Tate Irvine. Big Stone
Gap: D. D. Hall, Jr., Radford; E. S.
Marlon, Farmvllle; J. A. Lucas, Lynch,
burg.
New Ford's: W. C. Turner, Charlottes«

ville; Dr. W D. Sale, Ess.-x; F. G.
Dunkleo, Virginia; Frank Weade, Staun-
ton.

Lexington: B. H. Harsh, Windsor; Mrs.
M. D. Foster, Gvrathney» Lj D. Dodson,
Norfolk; John P. Pettyjohn. Virginia,

Now is the Time M5Ä.
...CREDIT FOR EVERY ONE...

¡.orators.
$10 ones for »a.99.
$12 ones for $7.99«
$18 ones for. $11.30;
$25 ones for $15.69.

Go-Gaats and
Baby Carriage*.

Embracing every style and kind: all
the latest and best devioos and adjust·

Prloes on Go-Oivrta et ? qOmente,
us low as

...China and Japan Mailings...
The largest line of Mattings shown. Many exolusive patterns

and designs in eve^y grade, and the best values ever \o\/Lc
offered. Prices range up from, per yard. **V2r*

Rockers.
98c for a large Arm Rocker ;

worth $2,00.
for a Fine Porch Booker
in natural oak, red or

Bedroom Suites.
$21.00 Ones.H4.98
$25.00 Ones....,.H7,9_
$3,5.00 Ones..,.$25,00
$50.00 Ones..*37«5-

7 and 9 West Broad Street,
The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store In the .City,


